
We have outstanding 
sweepstakes games 
customers want to 
“reveal” their free 

game entries on! Here 
is a sampling of our 
many game titles.

A Sweepstakes Game Connection for
Your Internet Cafe

Our internet Back-Office Sweepstakes System (iBoss) will provide you with all the day-to-day 
operating tools needed to efficiently run your Internet Café including; 

Exciting Games: We offer a wide variety of captivating and dynamic animated games that pop 
off the screen and routine new game updates!  Plus every game has an “instant reveal” option 
for easy quick review by customers!

Finite Pay-Table Pool of Entries: Exclusive software design by in-house engineers that meticulously 
calculate the mathematical formulas of predetermined winners and losers that will outperform our 
competitor’s pay-tables and keep customers in a “warm seat” in your location longer! 

Equipment: We offer Viewing Terminals, a Location Based Server, Cashier & Manager Stations 
and even work stations!   Our games are piped into your Location Based Server, so all game 
reveals are done in-store rather than “web-based” to avoid hassles with internet connections!

Turn-key Service & Support: Our installation team is readily available if you require a complete 
One Stop Shop program. We’ll train you and your staff and set-up your entire Internet Café in 
just a few days and hand you the keys!

Management Reports: Track every transaction, cash flow, payouts, game play, promotional 
rewards and more on-site or remotely!

When you join our iBoss “Plug n’ Play” Connection with the opening of your Internet Café, 
we’ll provide you with non-stop support! Location service now available in several states.

Call us now to get started!  Be the first in your area to open an Internet Café using the 
best games on the market today supported by the iBoss Connection!

Contact us at: 800.993.GAME (4263) ext.700  Visit us at: iBossUSA.com
1425 Oakbrook Dr. Suite 200, Norcross, GA 30093

We’re Setting the 
Standard in the 

Amusement Gaming 
Industry!


